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PHILLIES' ENTIRE PITCHING STAFF WOULD GO IF EPPA RIXEY WERE TO BE TRADED TO GIANTS"!
GOLF FEVER ALONE IS

INCURABLE MALADY

Clubs, Balls and Unix's Only
. Thing That Alleviates

Suffering of Patient

FINALS AT RIVERTON

Ii.v SPICK HAM,
A ItECKNT eon'tiltntlnn with pome of

our tiost known FprrlnlNN rovonN
the fact that there Is only one tliiiiK
In the world tlint l iwnrnblp coif
fever. It Is rather iny to contract
and when nu once gft ii j()u Int-
uit for nil time. There is mi known.
method to nllevintc the penr iroducel
by the fever rxrrpt to ndminlvter t

the patient a has of clut, hulls ii'iil
an eighteen hole course, plus a caddy
or bo. And this only nl!cialc, the
fever. After the patient has been fed
on this medicine for a day, he Is voiso
the- next, and to ad infinitum.

Thousands of ntlipl-- s have hemm
one branch of sport only to cast that
aside later for another. Hut when'
once a man or woman get the golfer
ferer, all bets are off. They frBnt ,

baseball, rowing, tenni, gymnasium '

work, haskftball and even ping pons
ana cricket ns soon inej wn m me
Dream 01 tne iiuks and get n glimpse
of the velvety fairways, nnd putting
greens

ftincn fhft hoonrnft hiatnfv 1,1.1 vet
have flocked to the links they Meichantville, drove off

did before, indicating in spite their semifinal mutch. got the
the thousands who play, the lead opponent nnd retained it
game is the 'until the finish, when won It and

nationalize nnd 2 to nla.i other match class
ten. 'onallze the old Scottish game
as the worlds pastime.

Flock to Lillys
Although there no tournaments
importance in the Philadelphia dis-

trict for some time to come, there arc
more people plnjing golf right now
than ever, and the number is increasing
daily. Clubs are extending their fa-

cilities and more applications for mem-

bership being received than can
accommodated.

An example of what tne golf fever
will do for i man was demonstrated
Several years ago when Christie
Mathewson, of the New Y'ork Oiants,
was the height of his hurling game.
He often would go out in tlie nioiuing
and play eighteen holes of golf in

inlte the fact that he had an im- -

I portant game to pitch in the afternoon.
Naturally would not be in ns goon
shape br he should for the baseball

aroe, but he continued this practice
until Mnnnuer John McOrnw com- -

pelled him to "lay off" golf days
when was scheduled to hurl or
when there was possibility he
might called on to do relief work in
the box.

Ball Players Fiends
What true of Mathewson was

also true of Eddie Collins, John
r Cbombs and Chief Ilender. although

a lesser extent. Chief IJender be-

came such a fiend at the game that he
didn't want to do anything but piny.
He nlso became very expert on the
links, just as he is nf. everything
he. tries, but be was never well known
as a golfer outside Philadelphia be-

cause he was not allowed to compete
In the amateur tournaments, owing t.

his professional standing in baseball.
ruling that barred him from these

tournaments wbh very unfair hut it
Stood and Render wns de-

prived a great reputation that he way

certain to make on the links.

Barnes' Great Hcconl
All records were broken by Jim

Barnes, Sunset Hill, on the links of
the Hhawnec.Countrv Club yesterdny. In
addition to winning the e open
tonrnnment with n 2S.i totnl. the llrlton
reeled n nn his last round. This
is one stroke better than the OS made
bj Gil Nicbolls three years ago.

.i is doubtful if more superb golf
than Barnes's yesterday afternoon has

been furnished in an open meeting.
Par for this layout is 73,, 37 out nnd 30
for the inward half, yet the mnn from
the reached the turn in nud
supplemented that with 34 for the last
ntnn

Against a pace like that, little wonder
k that the rest oi tne neiu uroppeu uwu.i.

Mtvft Tlmilv nf flakier, onlv one shot
hehlnd Tlarnes at the outset the
last round.' found it impossible to hold
his rival, though wjth n the several-- '
times 'Massachusetts champion made

I nro nf ceenml nlnce. Emmet Kreni h.
with rnimrts nf 73 and 72. got third
award, his seventy-tw- o hole totnl being
208. The won as ioiiowh;

First- .Tim llnrnes. $32fi : second.
' Mike Brady, $220: third. Emmet
. French. $100 ; fourth. (511 Nirholls. $4.) :

', fifth, Charlie Hoffner. m i sixth nnd
seventh split between V ilfrcd Held and
Fred McLeod, $15 each.

In addition to first money. Barnes
won fhe special $25 award for making
the lfcwcst single round of the tonrnn-
ment.

While going to the thirteenth, an
Insect flew Barnes's eye. whereupon
the big fellow called upon his rival for
help.

"That's the only way I'll get him."
observed Brady, with a smile. Barnes s
record was as follows:

4334444 3 433
' In........" 04245338 3 84 T

Finals Biverion
semifinal round the class

i tournament the Biverton Oolf club
wast played yesterday morning. In the

S; afternoon, niter ruiu mm

? the three pair left the tournament
began, nnu in spue oi me suuueu cuu- -

1 -

PHOTOPLAYS

H E A

"u AU0Vli 1UMM
ANITA STEWART In

"A MIDNIQHT nOMANCK"

t. CT IDCk' 0TU 4 MAllKET BT8.
JUW i-- MAUflblU UAM1

.T-- UOUnT"
I STH AND DAUPHIN.. Jllrrt.Ki3JfN 8TS. MAT. DAILT
, . EVELYN NESBIT In

'THK HMI.SE IDOL."

FRONT ST. U omABD AVB.;: JUMBO Jumbo Junction on Frankford "U"
rATlV In

'CAPTAIN KIDD. JR."

" IXAnCD ST & liANCABTER AVE.iXrtUCil.. MATINEE WAIY '

It
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Slaymaker Wins in
Tourney

R. E. Klaymnker, Jr.. won the
low net medal drive yesterday after-
noon In the monthly golf tournament
held by the Philadelphia Lumber-
men's tiolf Club over the east course
of. the Merlon Cricket Club, at
Haxerford. Slnymnkcr turned in a

card of 104. which, with his handi-
cap of !10. gave him the clny'tt honors
with a 74. .1. Klmer Troth, presi-
dent the club, was mtoimI, with
"!. net. The prizes for third and
fourth were divided between II. W.
Smedley, I. Coulburu, V. 1,

Ulce nnd Irving A. Collins, each of
whom had n net of b.

Iteluu nre the summaiies;
!rns llrii p

S K slivmaliPr .. an Tl
.' nimrr Troth . . ll -- tl Til
It W Smcillm . . SI il 7S
.1 I (.'oulburn . . . inn "s 7S
W I, lllc-- . mi is
t A r'nlllns . ns 2(1
.1 A Ros .. mi IS M
r A Klnlev . . n'l K. SI
W VI .Nicholson. . . isn a:, s.i
C lllilih . i si :u sit
Amos Y l.eacher .. ibi M sr.
1) rinlrrt. .Ir . . . in cr si
.? c Connor . . .. in sn
.1 U Williams .. 124 aj n.'
P A Bfnon ..in is n.t
A H F Smith . . liJ L'S 01

,lit,on '" ll,,ks'
.

B"
,, ln

the finals. I he winners were: v lass
a,, c,. .1. Youell, I'mnkfuril; Class
, ... , . whitemnM. : Clas C. W

Stevens. Klveiton.
Yeterdav morning it was pouring in

ton OlltS wlietl (J. J. Yoticll Mild S.

was not until 1 o'clock in the
afternoon, when tininervilic nun i . i

as never! Wilioughby.
that, of Youell

nlrendy on his
on verge n new cm. one he up

that is pninir to in- - . The in tills
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O Won I""' "r,- - "err
mn'tch rntlier easily nt 4 up and 2 to
nlav. Late in the afternoon the ram
iind stopped when Knmcryillo nnd Youell
went out to play the final round. Ap-

parently, Somerville felt the effects of

his eariier match, for he was never in

it at all. losing S nnil 7.
L. E. Adams Ylns

,. II. Adams. Wliitemnrsh. cinic
through. s H'e victor in Class R, boat-

ing Adam (lirnbel in the final loiind. .1

and 2.
W. C. Stevens was the only home

club member to win. He captuied the
honors in Class C In the morning lie

defeated 0. I". in the semifinal
i mind. 2 to 1. nnd in tiie afternoon
had no trouble in eliminating his rlub- -

mftte, G. T Stockel, 5 up and J to

pnVi
claps A

Seminnais
c P. Somen llle. TUverion defpatd

r Bod Aronlmlnk. 4 and .
n .t Youell. Frankford .Wealed A.

Wllloueht. MerchintMlle. 3 nnd 2.

final Round
O .1 Tnuell. Krankford defeated C.

SomeMlllo, Itlerlon. 8 nnd 7.

Ct.AS-'- n
Semlftnala

I, E Adams Wliltemamh, defeated n.
II Hedle Stenton 1 up

Adam lllmhel Phllmont, defeated Sam
Bennett, I.u I.u 4 and 3

Final Kound
I, n. Adams Whltemnrph, defeated Adam

Olmbel, Thllmont, 3 and 2.

Scraps About Scrappers
Franklp Ilrnun a Treaton Brown at the

shore tonight

Th New York Boy who startled the fans
bv dropping Johnnv Kllbane herp last winter
will have the main assignment at tho At-

lantic City SportlnK Club this evenlns when
ho ensraees Preston Ilrown, the colored
ffAtherw-elir'i- t Willie Coulon fitcs Victor
mtchle In the semlwlnd-up- . The other bouts
follow: T.en Rowlands v .Inn Hooker ind
Marty (Nick) Hacs s Jimmy rarker.

tlnrk Word, the Kllzabeth N .T boy who
has been maklnir wod In Kenslneton, will
oppose the hard-nlttln- Johnny Mealv In the
Aral act at the Cambria open-ai- r show to-

morrow nlaht Johnrv Morpan enaams Kid
Diamond In the Kcmltlnal The other bouts
follow: Tlav O'Mallev s Johnny Duian.
Younir Dlamrnd h. Artt Campbell and Port
Richmond Mike Gibbons s Younsr Tinkey

Joe Ttplltx the boy who came to the front
with his sensational knockout win over
Oeoree Chanev, did not hae to wait Ions

recognition Manager Classman ester
day announced that Tlplltx had been signed
to meet Johnny In a twehe-roun-

battle- to a decision In Boston on Monday
ntffht This will be Tlplltz's first big money
assignment,

Johnny Kllbane and Joe Fox, premier
reatnerweignts, win exmmt in an inter-
national match at the. Phils ball yard on
the night of July 28 This Is billed as an
International nffatr Promoter James V
Dougherty's Rupportlnc card follows Kid
Norfolk vh Jamaica Kid. ral Delaney s
Joe Welsh. Max Williamson vs Battling
Ieonard and Whltey Fitzgerald vs. Willie
Kannon.

Ram nalui, ersatlle outh fresh from
his Toledo triumph and his Shlbe Park
ronquest. called un on the e

from South Philadelphia, this mornlnz Ills
message follows "Tenfller'a the champ.
I'm the guv that picked Dempsey to flatten
WHlard I'm the that picked Leonard
tn flatten Kllbane Now I'm th guy who
predicts Tendler will flatten Leonard This
sounds like a flock of hop. but It's the
real dope. No wonder Benny keeps clear
of Lew. It'a good Judgment "

Ju!e Rohhln brok- training long enough
to attend the Shlho Park fracas. Jules

lewed the struggles from th first row of
the upper pavilion Jules wa host to this
party: Dr Leon L Weinberg, Dr Albert
Cartun. Al Adetson Herman Koppleman.
Lw Lewis and Moe Hochman,

Jack Welnsteln denies that he Is a rela-ti- e

of the Nate Welnsteln who acted In
the capacity of oTflcla announcer at Tex
Rlckara'a arena In Toledo on July . Eddie
O'Keefd's director finds that he has a big
enough task In keeping Eddie before the
public.

Sam Isaacs and Adam Weber the
composing room cheerlnr section at Mondav
night's fight session, George Bniitle and
John Howie teamed with Tommy Farrelt
and Jo Beattle. It was a large evening
for the boys Fistic bight comes only once a

ear for them.

ratsy Wallace and Max Williamson clash
In the wind-u- p at the National A A on
Monday night. Battling Stinger and Jimmy
Mendo meet In the smlwlndun. The other
bouts follow: Joe Boggs v Youn Nelson
wmia iac vn job oiinger jonnny
Moore vs Joe Duffy.

rnOTOPLAyw

T R E S

I OfUST D ANU LOCUBT bTRKKTS

DOROTHY DAI.TON In'
jiurti jrtiw s WIVES"

NIXON B2D AND MARKBTT ST8.
srne iaij comedy

ATTRACTION

PARR RJDOH AVE. t DAUPUIM ST.Mat. aijs. kv. ut45 to a,
ROBERT WARWICK In

"SECRET SERVICE"

RIVHT I e2D AND 6ANS0M OTS.Il V MATINEB DAILT
ALICE BRADY In

ED HEAD"

5TRAND """BSanoo

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION
BELMONT

"COWARDICE

Lumbermen's

ALEX GRAVEIN WiEETS

BILL TILDEN TODAY

Field in Clay Court Tourney Will

Be Reduced to Four

by Tonight

CHAMPION IS FAVORITE

Cliirngo, .1 nl v 17. The record nf 170

plniii-- s ili.it sarled in quest of the1

men's national clav court chanipiorl- -

iliin i.n.t Itnlil l,v AVilltfim 'IV M'illloO

Jd. '( Pliil.ideiph'la. bad been reduced
... ..:..!.- .. I ...... 1. ........ t.l h.nl.nltllMi I'lm (It'll I'lil.i lii'Kll II nil nmiHiiin
on the inn-I- s of the South Side Tennis
Club

Tliese liitnis and tlie older in Which
. vhi m:isii lonny in iiins.x,,, .mm,,,,

loiinw: ,ei itrnvrm. oi i ninornia :
I Illicit. oi rniincieipnia : uoocri .u.
Ki'isc- - of California: Walter West
brook if Petinit; William M. John-
ston, of California: L. Hairy Waid-ne.- '.

j

of Chicago; Walter T. 'i'aes. of
Chicago, mil Vincent Klchards, of New

orl.
'I he firsl fo ir named are in the upper

half of the draw, the Inst four in the
lower. Tildm. Westbrook. Jnlinstnn
and IiidiMiK are the favorites.

Dingles and Bungles

,..' "" .''r ,,,r raners." lonfldH the cm.tnltli the liriinn ilfrln. ns he tlniM-,- his trlrkllil In ii hirreil hnrrnoni. "thnt llenrj l'oriithinks llenrtllrt Arnnlrt I. n ne simper writer,rrnlmhli thinks John MiHrnu Is nn onernsincer,"

H'nndtcorrf Ofrf fnroln nnlfr llcmlllnc.rmt' tlot;ilo itrie fnr PhlH pitcher.

In thn nrohlhltlnn dns It vpouldn't hp
fair to rail Tlml Wppr. tho former Thll. a
hau-bre- n rivirl N ilalni! soo.t bill for
HrndlnK

iirrn,e he im, K!". t"..i; Jrjr ;
)nidnnnl. I'mnk ill he with the Cnnls

77ie A' hay plnvrd t per cewt hairhall
dice thrv trfl rbillir July S. Thru hat r
inn our nut of mtIccu.

Them xct di max no! Injure th Phils'
percrntnee in thp atnndlnce the're cer-
tainly tnktnv a fall nut of thn pertentage
at the pate

rtlrke' pltrhinir fctnn Is hrnnrlilnr out.
Wnodwnril .lacnhs nnd Sdiupp nre this
week s mlilltionv. '

Uoiton plfetirr teny ao hnck to thr 7'rrf
for roil lii" mny not It tuny no to tJif
White Ror nilrf hr mow o(. .No u nrdrr
nmne Is May.

Tounir Inletrd some more pep Into the
Tlffrrs eRterda ll hit ,n th fourteenth
cent the Mark tumMlna Can't iv tumbllnK
down for th A'a tho can't drop nnv fur-
ther.

If n a Vitllnnnt linlldar irnterdar. There
wnn't n (came played in the lfydler elr- -
cult

Vaul tuvcr the nrtr pllrhrr tinned hit
thr tied Rot, is n WffliMiniinYr nilrf ffeatfa
mil rfntfotsh(p iMt, its nninevnitc , iiauK.

Carl Mix pnxe the Red Sox won't sup
port him .Tudulnz from the percentage tables
eerv nurler on me narrow euuau nni vnr
sanio kick

The Senators ptnsftt ft nntiiral' camt
jeaterday. Thes on. 11--

Vntru llellman nn a u lid ictlrf man on
tie hoses. lie pilfered four ctsiioiis.

1111 I in mm urinun i"r ' "r"'',-;-
!liiAll then thr v bv the hlte
Hnx nnd oth i.umbeth wm went iwa bv
the Indiana. I

Hon st.nrtci out Kmner tlie,"lr '""" ' "

for

Dundee

guv

led

ana

but
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The Best Shoes

a Man c an

Afford

are the only economical shoes,

in this day of uncertain values.

SteitferidaliV' 1420 Chestnut St.
"Where Only tho Best 1 Good Enojh"
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'COMPANY r in your

OPlMERICA
the

All U. 12th. Morris k Paryanlc Ae.
ruilcuuuia Mat. Dally at 2: Er 8:45 fc D.

LOUISE OLAUM In
"SAHARA"

2D AND THOMPSON BTS.
ArULLAJ MATINEB DAILY

CONSTANCE TALMADGE In
"SCANDAL"

CHESTNUT neloiv 10TH
AKCAU1A 10 A. M toll 15 P.M.

WALLACE REID In
"THE LOVE IIUROLAR"

broad street and
BLULtJlKL SUSQUEHANNA AVE,

CHAPLIN In "SUNNYSIDE"
MAY ALLISON In "The Il o lntrleu

r"l1DDCQQ MAIN ST.. MANAYUNK
MATINEE DAILY

THEDA BARA In
t "WHEN MEN DESIRE"

FAlRMOUNT:eaARDDA.tY
D. W. QRIFFITH'S ,

"TRUE HEAKT SUSIE"

1VIII V THEATRE--1S1- 1 Market St
rAlVllL.1 0 A. M tn Midnight.

MARY MAC LAREN In
"THE WEAKKR VESSEL"

rTU CT THEATRE Helow Spruce
3D Jl MATINEE DAILY

MADOE KENNEDY In
"DAUQHTER OF MINE"

PDCAT MnDTUITDM RroadSt at Erie
JICJ-V-i 2, I1P. M.

MARION DAVIES In
"aETTINO MARY HARRIED"

00TH ft WALNUT 8TS.
llVlrtr.l-L- . Mats. J SO Evr TtP.

KITTY QORDON In
"PLAYTHINaS OF FATE"

I IRTTRTV BROAD ft COLUMBIA AV,
L.lDdrV.1 JM.W..MATJNKE DAILY

RUMORED WOODWARD
WILL GO

McGraw Said to Be After
Former Phil Flinper to

Bolster Crippled Pitch-

ing Staff

CARDS EXHIBIT TODAY

BY KDWIX .1. POLLOCK
rnlli: trading of Kerdie Schnpp to thel

Cards fnr Frank Snider Is the first
nf "haf i" belieied to be a series of

ifpftilnB til !, V...1. t .......... - .. I.I..1.umi' - in tin- ti i i hi II I i it'll - ill ii n ii

th0 (Jiants lll hVnie nrnmlnentlv.
Ilni'ini- lo .h..,, ... ii, ,n,. i, ,,. n,i
y-,- ,. 1V,I.I ,..'ll,. .r.t l,r ll,nii 'xniHiii ii, i n i ill),! thi i', ii",ljU ,

1(1 ., h(romP n m0mi,. r ,i, mi,n, ...!.. .M.
It is a known fact that MeCJraw holds

Woodward in high icgard lie believes,
that witli proper handling he will de- -

velop into a great righthander. Kight
now Mifiraw is in a bad way fnr pitch

is

is

will

hurt

only It

East

lenst
H.a

it condition
the of the reports,' ;cnr """"'

"f vk haie excellentthat are to be mixed T11"'
up llmk trades to

One tumor had it will be- - the of the
cornea piovided Davy the journey through the

plnv the for the west, have ten
Cubs This when the Cubs of which been victories,
were heie their first trip Chicago.

the aiose Alexander St Iletroit the
would lie the pitcher the would
on,l In tl,.. Giants It IS lliai

Ate Kred Mitchell get along
like n mnple of strnngers and

that that was tlie ieaon for his
absence from the mound. However.

. , i r,. ln nm at ,loVon im-"- ij night .liny tney Qualifies
the mark in!record, was ,,, rB 17 -T-omtnv Milton

wns in Bos- - oualined lndepend-Woodwar-

I:mresscs of
wiVIc(il(. lias ai least innM leasons he likes

two lensnns ate two victories
the New Haven boy snatched the

year. Both of them
In the raily part of the year, when

was gc ng at his best.
The Inst time Woodwnrd

New he made a great lilt. Xot
onlv did he diop the McGraws under
Coiigan's but he also figured like
n i,nlnr in Hie TilC

Giants the game, to 4, and Wood
wnrd two singles, a double ana a

walk out of four times up. drove in
runs and scored himself.

New York that Mr-Gra-

is that
a hitter as well as a pitcher, and if
there's tiling the boss the
likes it's a hitting pitcher. Jess

often is up in a to

take a smack nt the ball, and Jess
wicked when a hitswings a

menus something.

CttrtU Here
T710R thp Mroiid ronsccutire day rflia
JF raided tho postponement of the.

battlegroundpastlminu nt
yesterday. The Reds on to

T.Miiin tn tfllip on the Dodgers, and
'the Cards steamed their way to this

ritv for ft four-gam- e series thre

(lay.rrg dars of helped tne rnus

Save and Thrive
Buy W. S.

PHOTOPLAYS

following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of

which is a guarantee of early showing
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company of America.

333 MARKET ZIiHfng
LOUISE OLAUM In

"SAHARA"

IVIOnCI '23 SOUTH ST Orchestra.mUULL Continuous 1 to II.
MADELAINE TRAVERSE In

DECIDES"

0VERBR00K 03d & a"'ord- lut- -

TOM MIX In "FinHTINO FOR GOLD"
"ELMO THE NO. 1"

PA1 APE" 1S1 MARKET STREETVL.AVC A. M. to 11:15 P.
MARY In

"DADDY LONG LEGS"

PRINPPQ 01B MARKET STREET11HUU30 8:30 A M to 11:15 P.M.
u.ic .m.viijiit; in

"LOVE AND THE WOMAN"

RFP.FNT MARKET ST Below UTH
11 A M to 11 P. M.

LIIA LEE
"ROSE THE RIVER"

Tf OERMANTOWN AVE.lir-U-i '--' TUI.PEIIOCKEN 6T.
VIVIAN In

"UIHIIS-TUW- GIRL'

RI MARKET ST. nELOW 7TH
v"- -' f,A M ton. j 5 P.M.rwm TiwkTvTT!.

"THE HAUNTED BEDROOM'

AVPlV 12H
8 M MIDNIOHT

"THE AMERICAN WAY"

MARKET 18THl3in1LCil UllBA M to U 115 P. U
FREDERICK In

"THE. FEAR WOMAN"

8T. AB. TUVIHJrlA OA Mtollll5P.il.WILLIAM FARNUM In
"TH3 LONE STAR RANGER"

Whep Atlantic City ctr.

TO GIANTS
Will Not Trade Rixcy,

Says Manager Cravath

The that Kppa was
to be traded to the New York

was spiked by Onvvy
Cravath.

"That's a bunch hot nir." said
the mannger. "Hixey is the best
pitcher 1 have nnd every
day. lie will win many gnmes for
the Phillies and that Hie important
thing now. will not be sold
or traded to New Yirk or am oilier
ball He staj right here."

eolisldernbly, for It gave the Cravath
pitchers a mueli-neeile- il rest. itli
nnlr fir nllrli.n nn ll, i.nipnll u,. ...i I"-- - " 'ii tt ' f

little rain doesn't the crop
The Cards with their new additions.

Jacobs. Wnndwnrd and Haird.
once is very thnt

both Jacobs and Voodwaid will be used
against their teammates.

A s won only two games out of eleven.
I'hey hae seven more Raines to play be
fore they come to play the Sena-
tors in Washington. They cop
nt two games out of tlie seven.

M n..n 1 nit. loff ST,,,Ka i.,L. ,,n
.. . . . . .. . .

-

wou. Anil both the were
scored in the afternoon

and that this ,ers is ptobnhle . .,
has led to circulation

the Giants about " nn

in a of "hame shatter their lecoid made
that Tyler ' on last swing western towns,

f limit Robertson On ptesent
consents In outfield they played games, two

uns spiked have
n through

Then repot t that Louis, and Cleveland,
libs

salll
and

long

. ... 11

11

win
Tlie

this

jn

Phil
lost

had

of

sent

jw0

FATE

A.

in

of

IN

Pershing and Dough-

boys to See
in London Tonight

WEIGHS IN AT

Jul 17. American
was keied nn pildi

today ns Itri t ili nnd fight fans
n waited the rons that will stmt Pal
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IinU nt riiltjiiMphln T1irpAtn1njr.
( hleiiKn at New nrk ( tondr.

lm Imiall at llr nk yn Cloiidv.
I'ltt.htireh nt lloston tlniid,

iMiatKAN i. i:tirn
I'hlladrhihli nt Detroit ( Irar.
Huston nt I lenr.
Vnshlniton nt ( lilrnen ( Irar.

New iork at t. f.ntils 1 tear.
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MOTOR TRUCKS
Have Changed in Price During

Months

1 Vfc-T- $2350 O. B.

$2600 F. O. B. Detroit
3Vi-To- n Chassis, $3350 F. O. B. Detroit

Chassis, $4400 F. O. B.

FEDERAL CO. OF PHILA.

Street

GREA 77
The New "TEA -- FOIL" Package

It's soft and pliable decreases in size
tobacco tobacco does not cake in
the package digging out with
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I'ltUliiiruli 81 HA ,1114 ,nvu .807
llrookUn . 87 8. .514 .nil 482M. lxuls SO 44 ,397 .405
Itostnn 2A 44 ,S71 .ISO .36(1
I'hlllks 20 47 .309 .104

A5fKJtICAN I.RA0UR
Won Tsl Pet. Win !

Chlrncn 4R 47 .0 .4 .
New lork 4? 80 .WW .MB .875

If velnnd 41 83 .BM ,871 JISI
llrtmlt 40 34 ,841 .847 .833

t. Inls 30 34 .834 .841 .837
lloston 31 4t ,431 ,433 .433
Milshlnllnn 33 43 ,431 .443 .430
Mhlrtlrs 10 83 ,24 .374 .3A0

-"

The Perfect Tobacco For Pipe and Cigarette

o Guaranteed by

if&frtfih. x. rfrU ,.l!1
.! fV4 L L m
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